Western Kingbirds on the Move
by Heather Nagy
. Wh:ne~·er I tum off State Route I~6 on10 Zion Ridge Road at The Wi Ids. J get che
fe~hng 1.m m Montana. The map may 53) rm in Muskingum County. Ohio. but as the

wind,\\h1ps the endle~s grasses into shifting \\a\es and the homed larks twiner b).
!~~res an overwhelming sense of being ac a high altitude in a state with plenty of
\\ tde~pen s~aces: I always see something interesting when I drive the roads in chat
reclaimed strip-mine a~ea. It ~s .fast becoming one of my favorite birding sites in any
~eason. Thus, when friends visited ~e for just one da) in early August. we jumped
into the Subaru and drove to The Wilds. We weren't disappointed.
Amo~g th~ expected bi_rds, re~wing~ and meadO\i,.larks, we 53\\ t\\O kingbirds.
Western kingb1rds. Gra)-birdS-\\ 1th-\\ h1te-outer-tail-fea1hers western kinobirds
(Tyran~us verti.calis). And we couldn't ~lieve it The adult, \\ith its bright yello\\
bell). was unmistakable. The one we believed to be an immature was a linle
rougher-though we_ h_ad all seen plenl} of adult birds, none of us halever studied a
}Oung ~ne._ The dec1s1on on \~hether the records will be accepted is still pendin!! ,, ith
the <?h10 Bird Records ~o~m1.nee. but the possibility ofha,ing western kingbirds
nesnn~ as far ease as ~h10 intrigued me. I researched their historical range. and started
checking rh~ lmer:ner hstservs of other areas. Ir appears this is a species on the move.
lflhey a~en t nesring here yet, they may well be within a couple of years.
~h1le ~eports of single birds always sho,.,. up along the eastern seaboard in fall as
the birds migrate to coastal Florida and points south, in 1998 and 1999 the reports have
been more.numerous. W~tern kingbirds reports have popped up in Ontario. Quebec.
Nova ~c~t1~ North Carol~na. Maine, M_assachusetts. ew York. Connecticut. Ne\\ Jersey, V1rgint~. Pe',!"sylvama and Georgia. As for previous Ohio breeding, there'sjusc
one record, m l~.>3. Edward Thomas. Curator ofNatural History at the Ohio State
Museum at the rime. described it this way: " ...on Jul) 29. 1933 Messrs. Louis w. and
Bernar~ R. Campbell discovered a family group of four Arkansas Kinobirds near
Bono. m Lucas County" (Thomas 1933). Two ofrhe three immature birds and an adult
female were ~ollected and the skins were presented IO the museum
. Th~ species has been worling on an eastward breeding range expansion for years
h1stoncall) nested only west of roughly 95 degrees longitude (or along a line extending from the weste~most shore of Lake Superior rhrough the southernmost tip of
Texas). ~e first ~air to cross the Mississippi River and nest successfully was apparent!) a pair near Kilbourne, Mason County. Illinois. in 1965. Over the years they became_ such regular nesters that Illinois dropped them from the review list in 1997
(Dav1.d John~on, pe~. comm.). They ~ave nest~d for several consecutive recent years
at an md~str1al park 1_n N.orthwest Indiana (Indiana Audubon website). and were discovered in 1998 nesnng m Tennessee (U. of Tennessee \\ebsite). This year. successful
nests were do~umented for the fi~t time in Arl\ansas and Louisiana (Bill Woods. pers.
con:im.). Eh_rli~h et al. ~ 1988) aanbute the range expansion since 1900 to expanding
agncul~re, \\hr~h provided more_n~st sices. It is not too much ofa stretch to believe
that Oh1o-pan1cularly_ a pl~ce w1thm the state that provides unique habitat-will be
the next spot western kmgbrrds call home.
Kingbirds favor areas with wide-open spaces--prairies, open countr) with scatrered trees, urban farms and ranches, grasslands, brushland. and pastures, especially
those near orchards and shel!erbelts (Bailey and eidrach 1965, Ohlendorf 197~.
Joh~gard 1979, Verner 1980. Ehrlich et al. 1988). In the arid west, they fTequentl'v
nest m conom\oods that occur where desert streams provide sufficient moisture
a
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narrow band of trees and shrubs along their margins (USFS 1982). In the absence of
appropriace cottom.,ood or ash trees. some 40 percent of western kingbirds nest on
manmade structures. usuall) utilit~ poles (USFS 1991 ). ll is interesting that the pairs
nesting this) ear near Shre\'eport. Louisiana and Memphis. Tennessee both used crosshars ofutilit) poles. Another nest near Shreveport (probabl) the same pair chat later
found success on the utilil) pole) was blm\ n out of a large S)Camore tree (Bill Wood.
pers. comm.). Sites selected for nesting are always immediate!) adjacenr to open expanses of habitat.
The \\I ilds provides all of this- 9.000 acres of grasslands and ponds with patches
of forests. The open meadO\\ lands and quiet ponds provide a plethora of insects that
mal...e up the majoril) of ''estern 1...ingbird's diet. and provide the small vertebrates and
'>eeds it less commonly utilizes.
Western Kingbirds build their nescs 8-tO feet high. usuall) from 15 to 30 feet
!Ehrlich el al. 1988). The nest itself is about 6 inches across and 3 inches high on the
oucside, the inner bow I 3 inches '' ide and I 3 4 inches deep (Harrison 1978). It is con'\tructed of hair and feathers. rootlets. t\\ igs. plant fibers. cocoons. milkweed. and manmade items such as string or paper when available. It is lined\\ ith hair and plant doy,n
(Harrison 1978). \\hen the kingbirds nest in trees. they prefer to place the nest against
the trunk. in a crotch. or on a horizomal branch. HO\\ ever. rhere are records of\i,.estern
1-.ingbirds utilizing abandoned robin and oriole nests. and nesting in barns (Harrison
1978. Johnsgard 1979. Verner 1980). The) usually have one brood per year. '' ith a
clutch size of three to five. common I) four (Harrison 1978. Terres 1980. USFS 1982).
In the southwest US. the breeding season is ~fay and earl) June (USFS 1982). Nestlings were observed in the Shre\eport nest June 12. 1999. and the Tennessee pair '''35
photographed incubating eggs on June 20. 1988. Though earl} references indicate a
preference for isolated sites, in recent ) ears there has been a gradual trend to using nest
sites near human activif). The pair in Shreveport. for example. built on a utility pole
crossbar abo\e a busy highwa}. between a comenience store parking lot and a golf
t.lri\-ing range (Bill Woods. pers. comm.). A pair in New Me:-.ico nested on an elementaf) school pla) ground. The) seem very tolerant of ecological change (USFS 1982).
The spring courtship displa) b) the male is often described as frenetic. He darts
into the air, nunering. vibrating feathers. and giving a high-pitched trill. Later, the female nearly always incubates the eggs and tends the young. though occasionally the
male ma) help. The eggs are cream) or pinkish. '' ith brO\\ n. gra). or lavender mottling. often concentrated at the large ent.1. Incubation takes 18 to 19 days. and the
)Ollng \\ill nedge 16 Or 17 days after that. though they Stay in the \ icinity of the nest
for another month or until migration (Terres 1980. USFS 1982. Ehrlich et al. 1988).
The adult kingbird is identified b) its ash) gra} head and upper parts. brighc
lemon-yellO\\ bell), dark wings. and black tail with \\hite outer feathers. The young
have more olive on the back. a pale yellO\\ ish bell). and buff) edges on the wing coverts. Like the adults. they also have obvious white outer feathers on their black.
squared tails. Like the eastern kingbird (Tyrannus tyrannus). the western kingbird has
a relative!) large head. Both perch along telephone lines. ,.,ire fences, and atop lone
shrubs and trees. and fly our IO snap up tl) ing insects. The \\estem more commonly
also pounces on insects. spiders. caterpillars. or frogs (Bent 19-12).
Come this spring. Ohio birders checking the perches along the roads through old
strip mines might want to give a second look to birds'' ith that classic l...ingbird silhouene. Humans have created a new class of habitat that ,.,elcomes ne\\ species. That
common-lool...ing bird just might be a Western Kingbird!
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Several web pages:
Indiana Audubon Societ) (bird hotlines)
indianaaudubon.org/hotl ine
http:
VGI Vision Foundation
hnp:I V.W\\. visionfoundacion.org
The University of Arizona Center for Computing and lnformacion Technolog)
hnp: listserv.arizona.edu
Birding on the Web (Louisiana listserv)
hnp:/iwww-stat. '' hanon.upenn.edul-si ler1LOU I.htm I
The University of Tennessee (Tennessee Bird Records Comminee)
hnp://w''":' .~nn.edu/departmentsfartsci 'biolog) 'tbrc wkingb.htm
Great Lakes Birding (The Arkansas Kingbird in Ohio (1933))
http: w'\vw.greatlakesbirding.com arkngbrdinohio.hcm
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by Michael A. Patten

On I 0 August 1999 I disco\.ered a Bell's Vireo ( 1'ireo be/Iii) at Barkcamp State
Park. Belmont Count). Ohio. This park is situated in the foothills of the Appalachians
near the border of West Virginia (- 25 km due west of Wheeling). a state in which this
species has never been recorded (Hall 1983 ). I observed the bird at close range (4-5
m) for several minutes through Bausch & Lomb Elite 10x42 binoculars. It was with a
5mall flock of Carolina chicl-adees (Poecile carolinensis) that had responded tom}
··pishing:· The vireo ''as silent during m~ observation. I noted the follo\\ing:
The bird was larger and of heavier build than a chickadee, and larger than a typical
"arbler (Parulidae). Most noticeable was the thief... rather heav} bill, \\ hich had a dist incl hook at the tip of the maxilla. The bill was mostl) grayish in color. The feet and
sturd) legs were bluish. The e)eS were dark.'' ith no distinct paling in the irides. It
foraged rather slowly, but actively jerked about its long tail in a manner reminiscent of
a gnatcatcher (Polioptila spp.). Its plumage was somewhat worn: thus, it looked less
lil,;e a first fall bird than an adult. It ''as basicall) gra} ish-olive above and \\ihitish belo'' · Olive color on the upperparts \\as brightest on the back and rump. and extended
into the nape. hen though the cro'rn was slightl} gra}er. it did not contrast'' ith the
mantle but rather blended into it. The chin and throat were ''hire. and neither was
sharply set offfTom the gray auriculars (i.e.. it lacked a clean division such as shown
b} a blue-headed vireo J ·. solitarius). The flanks \\ere strongly washed with bright
\ellO\\: this color extended across the undertail covens (at least distally) and expanded
iaterall} at the sides of the breast. The '' ing covens were oli' e-gra}. contrasting with
blackish-gra} remiges. Small '"hitish tips to the greater covens formed a single some" hat narrow wing-bar: there was no appreciable upper wing-bar. The innermost secondaries (including the ··tenials") were narrowl} edged v.ith \\hitish.
Aside rrom the bird's behavior. its facial pattern was its most distinctive feature.
It had neither a bold supercilium nor bold spectacles. Instead, it exhibited a thin whitish supcrcilium not much'' ider than the dusk)-gray transocular line. The supercilium
e\.tended anterior!} to the bill. stopping at a narrO\\ point just above the dark lores, and
thus not connecting across the fore-head. The posterior end of the supercilium arced
do,.,n a bit at the back edge of the e)'e. but did not encircle the rear edge because it was
broken by the ragged terminus to the transocular line. A bluff) whitish arc bordered
the lower one-fourth of the e}e. but it. too. was stopped at either end b) the transocular
line.
Geographic variation in the Bell's vireo follows a simple. near!) clinal panem.
Nomi nate birds in the eastern part of the range are fairl} bright olive above with bright
\ellow flanks. whereas birds in the far West are essentially all gray in spring, with linle
~o no trace of olive or yellow. The two described subspecies in the middle are intermediate. Based on the olive upperparts and bright yellO\\ flanks. the Ohio bird. quite expected!) . showed the characters of the nominate subspecies. A bright example of I'. b.
medius of western Texas is perhaps not eliminated. but that subspecies would be extreme!} unlike!} to reach Ohio and it tends to be gra)er on the upperparts with less extensive yellow on the breast (pers. obs.). Both V. b. ari=onae of the Southwest and,
especially, the Endangered I'. b. pusillus of coastal southern California are much
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